
MONTH VIRTUAL EVENT HOW YOU CAN PARTICIPATE 

JUNE Addingham Community Library thanks their hard working  

Volunteers with a window display. 

Our village Heroes, “Roll call of Honour”.  Nominate your very own   

hero in the village,  and we will publicly thank them for you on our 

website  & Addingham Quack social media page. 

Has the Library service been even more important for you especially 

in these current times? Have you used the free Ancestry site and the 

eBooks? 

Tell us who you would like to  thank, who has been a lifeline for you, 

in your most hours of need. Have they also been the only friendly 

face  you have seen during these hard times of isolation?  

JUNE 

(Continued) 

“Theme Thursday” to continue your support of our NHS and volun-

teer workers, now clapping has stopped.  Dress up as your Hero! 

 

“Jazzy  June Scarecrow Competition” make a scarecrow for your       

Allotment plot or front garden  for villagers to see and admire! 

Dress up in a super hero costume, or Doctor, Nurse, Paramedic, any 

key worker etc . Either  wear for your  daily walk on a Thursday or 

why not give your neighbours a laugh and wear a costume to take 

out your weekly  rubbish bin on a Monday evening at 8pm!  

Protect your young crops with a scarecrow & share your photos to 

Addingham Quack. The most “liked” Scarecrow is the winner! 

JULY Virtual Photo Album : Your old photos, heirlooms,  favourite objects 

& stories to go with them. 

 

“Quirkiest Container” in the Village! 

Online “Gallery Tour” of your favourite artefact, antique, painting or 

old family photograph. Send in photographs of your pieces and we 

will create a gallery on our website. Does your artefact, photo, heir-

loom,  have an interesting story to go with it?  

Send in a photo of your most unusual planter. We want to see the 

most unique and quirkiest  container! 

AUGUST The Allotment & Gardens “virtual” Annual show!  Send in your photographs of your prized specimens, floral arrange-

ments, crafts, etc for a glorious gallery of beautiful flowers, perfect 

veg and whatever you have all been busy creating recently. Also, we 

would love to hear your Allotment stories. Has your plot been a life-

saver for you during lockdown, or has self-isolation kept you away 

from your plot? Has chatting to fellow plot holders and having a 

laugh been your highlight during this difficult time? We would love to 

hear your anecdotes! 

Virtual Event Calendar 


